


-will-present the$lffii;i_al- -

"::"'/n Five ~eet8-

-TWO DAYS~

Monday and Tuesday, ~

-"'fhe Skipper's Policl'''_~nd_~__
~ ---;f'o*:News- - - - - -.--

INe need the monBO' and are offerlng you a real show for
the pi-ice. ----------

.. ~S-omethi,,{gTNOil1i -S-a:vi-1'Tl)'-F=
for--a:Home

derson also" remained over the 7.>e~~

suffering from an attack of the in- ht'r moth,'l', :Mrs. Alina Liedtke. Mrs.
th!"nzft. Mrs. Harry 1IcMilIan ae- !llartin will be renH'rn~r('d in W.ro:Pe
<'omf.a-ni"d ;'.Irs. Juhlin to Long Pirie. as. :\liH5 Clara Liedtke.

:lim. J. k-.....E! er <lnd daughter, "Mrs. La\;na :'t1cVk"k,er of Alliance,

WaYne, Nebraska

Herrick refrjgerators are built more solidly than
other makes think necess.ar;r. ~v~---ry joint is made ac
cording to the -best and most lasting method. The
strongest materials, es::pertly worked by skilled me-

a ics 0 into eve Herrick refri erator.

I}liss Jennie, of I . W 0 a who a celi Vlsltmg at vano 51

i~::na ~~~~~g~~~~.~~l~~a~~~d s~t:r: ~l~;'~;~ int~hffivS:~eof-i~:~~<:' ~:;
Iday to visit berDre returning home. another visit with relatives.

I~~~tn;iP~~~~;a;~:~sut~ _ I1Ir. te~~dBe~~~:~_n;~to;:d t~ll~IQ::'~
I dn}', - -- . . fi{!ld-S:atuidJij' wt' a--::-w;,;.,:,k;~.ciid~~-n:ll~g

ffi:----H..-&---Ri~ ~~llt'

-~--jj-'r,;:ite~~n~~e ~('eting of" th~ ~iobrara E~m:v~~~~~~~~~~:usin 'uf M;s"
I ~resbyterial. The form'.!'r i~esident, Ellis, who spent"the day in Wayne.
oftheWoman's :MiSsionary society - "
of the distri<:t, and the latter is Dea.th of' Mn. H. E. HaDSaa:.
treasu~er. 'l'hey will return home to- _-Mrs. H. E. Hanson who move_d
day from the meeting.--~---- -------=-----:{r~_of-Wiyit_cto"lnnisfree.

Frank McGurk who is associated Canada. eleven--years cBg-O, .died_at
with the fiml of Miller, White & that place March 30. .she was -the
Wood of Chicago, and who visited mother of Mrs. Jamer> "Grier who F YOU can afford to build --simple in outline, it is econOm-

~re1~:;~~11~E-,"~~~k:,-\~~e~ii~ !:":'stl-c-l--<'I"'I-tt"lell,b'"",",,"'U-C.a~--,_y-O~.~n :-,-:~~~4-1.-·-maten'als_yeILn-->1 _,"
southwest of Wa)'Tle, -wrn;es ~ . .....5·.. -1'U1 LnC =u----

Auker~that he has the best system' pay out on- a home quicker forbuildiDJ:!:thishousearepro-
of feeding and handling cattle he! Mrs. Steve Swift-and Mrs. John RQ- than you can save the same -curable from s~k. This in--

All Herr:kk .r~frigerators are made of the finest· ~f=~go~2~ ~~e ~~ hl~' farm. ':'~l1ia~.ofGr~~{5fTee.· amount in any 0 er way. ~ dudes stock sizes anr;Ldesigns
kiln-dried solid oak throughout every case; each piece Mrs. P. H. Kohl left Friday. after- home makes you-save, and"" of Curtis Woodwork, saving

. handsomely finished, paneled and shaped. There are ~:~~obo:OO~:Udal1~:M:-.0~ _F~~U:~t~:_~~:rlll:irigb helps you do it you--tl)~~nseof a special Q~_
- no veneered or pressed panels to come aparl--nothing J. Robertson, who had been vi5itin~ batting'" average- of your own 19 in~ You'll like this cozy- home, der. -We can Jre the plans

but aolid oak. Others use soft woods in their cases and here for sevet1!-1 weeks. Enrnute they finitely J!lore impQrtant than ha.ving- with its five rooms and bath, and material bill if you wish.
~ain them up to look like-oak. Your best furniture ::;\~e:e;/Il:hli,nw~~~:~'r:~::~aW~~h~;Se:a~~~ob~~~ofs:r: its big closets and its-built':in' Don't put off building any

"-iso-made of oa-k- because it will our last" anythll'"!g else. ing rom a bUSIness tiip 0 as n ~ ". acious front loiIgerf. Come in and talk to
For that same reason the Herrick case is made of gen- ton" _D. C. Mr. -Kohl arrive<! in1' Why pay $2.50 .per porch was plade"to enjoy. The u~ about this lIttle home, -----xst-

=- uitl1rsoltd oak Don't-b-e-d-eceived-buy Jl I'!~n:ie~. :Z:utrn :~:aes~dZril~~r..ili.e.~ .. --JOT o-ther---liour-, ----bouse-is----only-24-feet-wiae--by -~for a-free portfolio of"Bet~

" mo~~ lrene Orander returned to when you ca~ ---fnty 36 feet.deep, and because it is _ter Buitt Homes."

---C;CC1trhart HarawareCo.-- Lyon, sunday, ~1!'3@>IUL-=:m pedat - arbart-H_.-__ antware~ :=:~c
~:~~ L1.H~elo~:n"::r~~qs soau~~:: $1.~5i--~n fi,!e'".8~c~lo~ at
be< ,.t the Lyo", d,b,ting. "'_ J"i"Wa· 7l€oRolier. Mllilt. Wa:yne,N:eb. _
Inez Johnson -and- M' - uc - -;- C -- --



Why You Should Use a National Vacuum Washer?
Because: It' wRs'!res TIIttctt-~d-o-es it much

cleaner and with a great deal less work to the opera
,tor.

Why' Does trWash-Qtiidrei-'1'-'--
Because: The rapid action,. of the dasher driving

the hot \vater and suds through the soil.ed clothes
forces the dirt out. -The agitation of the hot water
makes the dirt respond immediately. Two to six

----minutes will remove the dirt from an:,.: fabric that can

~~

_~~~~it! ~Ef0..~.-TH~.RSD~Y,AP.RIL:13, 19.22.--"

resse

WEDNESDAY

, -:.:.jn_

"BURGLAR PROOF"

BRYANT WASHBURN

Admiasion 2Sc for kid.;
'SSC-For aduth.

Adminion 10 and 25 cent•

AIIO comedy, "High Tide." Finde-n. yenmg servIces at 7:
Aijmiuion 10 and 25 Cenu G d . h 'c '
MONDAY AND TUESDAY Oma~ ~::d~~ ;:~~e-:- Mrs. ,.]yde April Report From Bapti':t Church.

The American Legion will pre- ni<J"~~).W-dO-YOu.Qo.time, an,d good- Bureau of Markets (,R;;~a~i,i~1; ~:~~j:~a~ci~:~l)P~~~~:)
_J1t~pffi.c~~~.· io;:lurel 0:£ the = Su d hit 11 4-5

1W'E-El(;HI~__m_---wed-':"':~Ui~=~"""'.c~:aJ:rlL:·~.t<:fu'~Im~:"'~e:~:g,,A~::~~ _tel~i~.~~t c~~~Y::::r~~ ~~.-;~_;;~ - ~~~f::~~i~~~-~ a:dm~ 's--eJ

c.onve.n.'.ion singing-Mrs. C.IYde~WliiCb...iS below 0.t:-.,.yer.a
g

e for tMSetarOIIt>nng .WH..,.,.e taken on.Easter!Oman, ''layne, l~der. date, a rJ-'e condition of 85 per cent, Sundar for. tilE' state convention I
Lord's prayer. 3 substantial increase in number of fund.
Communications. brood so-ws and the farm labor sup- --
9 :OO-Department of work-Dis- ply generally exceedmg the demand First P~elbyte~ian Church.

trice ChaIrmlm:---..~ .. are ·the leading· stat-e-me-n-ts in the- -.(.Re"'_ Fe.'1ton C. Jones, Pastgr.)
9:15--:-A'merican citiz-enship-~rrs. Kpfil crop repon-l'ele-aseu -maay y lo--:-:;-n-. morning worship. Easter

Elizabeth Freeman, Wisner. Leo Stuhr, ~E'C~taI1' of the :--lebras- program. ~pecial music. Sermon,
--'D--=S-O-Publ-r-c- 'WE'lfa1"e--II-Irso~ ·E.- ka~df;\patllUent.·o.L_~n.Q"The I'ro<)fs...E_~ the Resurrection."
:-'1ason, Meadow Grove, (Miss Mary A. E. Anderson, statistician for the ~1;3f1.. ;::~nday-scnool.
Mas0n, Wa~-ne.) bureau of markets and crop esti- ,:ou Chn~t{an Endeavor.

10:00-Press and publicity'-:Mrs. mates. 8:00. ':"erllng- worship. Sennon,
J. G. W. Lewis, Wayne. The prese.nt \\:hl"at ('onditivn, 80 "What .Wlll Your Pa~ Check .Be?"

10 :20-Membershil1 cards _ Dis. per cent whIch is 13 per cent below Specla! Easter n:US1C by the choir.
cussiun led by Mis:> Nettie Ifaker last >'ellr lllld 5 per cent below the Plea8lO' take notlc~. of the change

Pe~g~lo_The,UnlimitedC1Ub:---Mrs: dli~tion of 61,101:000 bushels. The im the nin services.

Children's

Store

.&Il!e-the-D .
_.~-~--

Safety 'League' commends the .--lI1iiY: -
~ntinued~Fage--Gnet--- ~~rl:~~~~~~:~h~~e:J=~~:I::~._.,:;:.==c:..:=~~:r-~111

·-:=~::"';"~""P.o.._.;;';'l'R-!PA-Y. ~~~~-"-'W""'~~ '"".'" . .
·Response-:MiSS- Fanni'il -----neBow,

vice -president Third district.
, ,Music-Wayrie High SchooI-' Girls'

"#=JF=~'=_:aiich":~llf£A,lA<!--I#G",~~c~-~:,¥~~-=Mi~"·....,Fiiiiifi;·;i~fi•..al21i. e-p. iritimates tftat the Wayne man is ~,","',~v,"'.~ith...-",""""'lIilli~-"il"","+Jl-_--"'"

~Bliiter 'geatr3i.~0'~Co~-rlj:i~o-,--- .~1~SS;::n;~F~~I~t:~~~~n~Mrs.~f~f:'~~~H:'~;:?;~~~~~n~~~~r:i -SL Mary'. Churc:h.

Admi.~ion, 10 and 30c:; W~;nC:'l 801~Grabtreet, v.:ay. -On ~he oth~r hand, Soules, GO~~\Fr~l:; s~~~~8at 2~30 i~ the

SATURDAY Girls' organbations--Mrs-. C, We-it- hnVingtriu-nijlliea-ovei the-"Niagara, afternooll.
PEARL WHITE 2el, Albion district chairman. feels a s'ort of prio.r and 'supel;ior E~stE'r Sunaay: ~

-in- Gro'up of Japanese songs-Miss ,right which ~ven the mayor must re- Fi.rst mass at (j :30 a. m.
.' HIgh mas!; at 9:00 3. m;

Easter Chocolate
··~__C-amti/ :...--

, cola-

~~ -,~it~~:~~~~~~~.-rs;
Panned Marshmallow Easter

::~' ,large size, tc

mall-------kitc ~

made of tin are gradually re-'
placed by the wise' housewife
for such-.JJ1ade of ALUMD.-'UM._
The difference in price is very
little. Spoons, ladles, dipper~,

-~~~~~~;riI~~;~a~~e~-i

A Few Good Tiic·
Specials

!~~o~a~~._~~dles .--lOe
~Be;:o~)cklaces( extra. lOe
c. M. C. crochet cot-



We have the- kind
of slipIHlrn that
pa lClirar-<taugh-·
ere w

will fit her_tl.s care·
f!lIly as w; do the
grownups. - Chil<l-"" -
ren's slippers mod-
erately price",d_.",t,---:~l-~

Compare Prices

bring you.

tion in a coat.

These are new ones-the very lat
"stEast~'n-styles-mQStQfthem are
wrap styles with the fatest cap~ ~;;:<1
open sleeve effects.

The lovely soft materials, rich
colorings and elaborate braiding will

, one lookin for distinc-

~o" .••. '¥iIfI!; 'E~:~f5~~Jfflffu'irtt~11f~ -
new coats. --Otlt out~of.:town sales
will close next week obliging us_ to
discontinue our weekly shipments
of new coats from the East. If you
have not yet bought your coat_LoU
,vill find it advisable to-do so- now
if yOll want the style and ·aisfinc-

"l. tion which -these latest coats· will

a~e had them aU shipped in·

You will :find. th~,goods you
want--in _the_ latest -- _and __ best

y1es---i£_;ynu come...:.at this ti~
I .

W have broJJ.gh.Lo.Jtt......J!.tQT..!L
ElDd stock up to their very bes,t
for the Easter-trade. - I
• We have been buying new
goods for every department
fpr the pust month and a half

jail: It was announced by' CountY
Attorne¥ Cowan Friday morning_that

• J no .formal charIDL_had been -plac--;{ -

for the announcement. Some 'of 'Telephone 146.

and sailors and many billions in will be reflected in increased trad- ers=sotd----tor-$S---a~i
moner, but --the-heafth--and poise -of ing.-Ra-ilrfiftd-stOld c tin JP to fo}... l!n_i_shed_ste_~rs reached a top of $8.251
manr "lUillions of people far back low the upward trend. Government Wednesday._ T~e bulk of beef steers!

~_~_~, ~;~;-~~~~~~~~a~~H~r:~:~~~~~~U-~~:~~~~e.~~~{~satr:a~~~e;~.~~.to ~7~~~. ~r:~:~r
aroused to a high nervous tension tablished. S"otd""·_·~iJ1llf(t--$6'.1Jo-·-'"8nd·"·medhnnl
wbich has frequently c-ausl!d abnor- Business is now waiting to see grades around $5.50. Good stoekers I Of course low price al.one is not going to sell you,
mal thinking an.~ abnonnal actio.Ds. :-rhat congress .Will do with the tar- and feeders changed hands at $7 to I coat Y t th
Pre_war balance IS graduallr commg l-ff. Schedules, of course, will af- $7.50. I late;t st)~~ ;a;:ou°d:~'t ~~a~~ ~~~~m~!t ~:e~'~~uwcaa~tfi~d
back, and with it more selUlible an r' .. .., Ho~The moderate supply of I several co~ts that suit ,rOll price is the thing that is going
more co~sistent conduct. til more information is available-, hogs atlJriliiliacIeare{ratPnc~c'+ib------'~i\llilA--bl-+-JI1I.1I---_0deterrrune who sells you the coat.

~-~~ - . ~a~;he;~U:;~:::-lreVious " We--know~a~~·~~~-P;;paredt~eet this test.
chers sold the middle of .the week at '!\e sell ~oats ~c?eaper _than usual. We can do so hecause

charged with aiding e aenocCuency ~~.9~O~t~o~'~'~O.~lO~:F'.~StTo~U~""~'~W~e~;g~httl'=-"5~~~t~~~ ~~~~'~:~U~;':~f:~toW;~;-""";~~,,;:,,",'or..4mu~':"":1l1:";'~o~ma:n:Y~co:aL:' ~"":ou:g=I=of children, is as amazing as it is generally. Dun's believes the m-eve- u c . trt-go-od ----ahd---e Mea- _ I.

revo png. e sup : - rd mi ht be even more and :fiDlSh sold .at $9.70 __w--ano. $38.!>0-lJefure-yuu-bUY-Ytltl1"" coa-t:-----H---you--know-~e-""8nW

_ :~~gbltthh:g:~so~e~rec~ ~ctnollcl~ ~~~i~e:l~;a~~~ :i::t ~~:~o~f~~c~~_ b~lKselling-at $~.OO to ;9:00 ~:_~ ~~~~o~np~w~~~mllnship you will buy your coat here by



Wayne, Nebras1\.!i.

Second CUI' Semi-Solid Butter-illilk
- 3~t--=P~Jind=--------

'1'0 ai~'lvelll- about fiffeerl crais. ---

Arrived Mond'!y
Those who have ordered, please call.- 75
ff ""n 0 car 'was SO e are arriva ~

Basket Store



==

IFor prompt repair work or adjustment,:;, phone or dri\"e to our garage. Don't
risk chances, play fair with your Ford car. Keep it in the hands of its friends, the
<luthorized Ford dealers.

port of public opinio!l." This ques.

l~~~n~1~~~'::~th{y~~:eE~;~
orled the aff'irmative~E_~'yn~.'---'-"'"==

Jones

woo~toCk, =;e;:zt~h~~s~~:r:'_b~:r:~~ . '-ILE~'-U1irYEllS_A.L-C4a __§_
COThll.., who had stopped -in Wake- ulate~ for being suecessful in ob- ==
field for 8 short visit with Mrs.' J. taining such highly efficient talent == _
-V.--Haskell- left Monday for __Uhe for_it.<; CO.IlC_ert tour. == 0 H d d P C "P" ==
&:~~:~~~Th:~~~sP:t (Re~~j~~:_~.i~~~O~;T.] ~ __ Qe un, re .~er ent ep ~
ho~~-ri;~:'~-~ton ieft'jllst week - -~~-;;;l~~~go~r~~-- week: "===__===§. When your For~--=r o~:r Ford truck doesn't display its u&u~;i quantity or ~
for Omaha- -to enter a business posi_ 'Good Friday service at 1'1 a. 'In. quality of' "pep'" -and dash, irs time to have a repairman who understands the Ford 5
~f:~ S~rrl:be:ee~~p~~;e~Y ~~~: ~:~e:y~~~~ol at 10 a. m. mechanism give it the "once over"-then make the necessary ... adjustment5 or re- §
l!~!!8'S_tou- and MiS$ Endliben were M"orn1ng worship at"H o'clock.. pail'-s. And return it to ~':o.u ,full of its old time power, "pep," energy. pull, and 8er- 555
~~~~:cr:a~~ ~t:~~ ~'~i~~:r~~h~p::to~1='Will == vice. You'll notice the dIfference. - - .- -~
work in the commercial departn.ent. meet at 2 p. m. We employ only skilled Ford mechamcs-men who K]IOW---n-uw,:--Furd------c-ars-..ar<le..--'i=--

made, and how they shou,Jd be kept·, in order to give the .most efficj~nt_and economi
cal service. And our shop equipment boa3ts a great 'many specially designed Ford
tools and tirri-e':'saVfng -devices amt-n1achin€ry. ---tn-o-ur----stoekr-oom is a complete as
sortment of repair parts-genuine Ford parts-that are exactly the same as their
tough, sinewy originals in the Ford car.

Book Store anaWayn€Drug store

Ebaugh's Super-Jazz Orchestra
of Council Bluffs. will furnish the music.

Will be given by the
AmerIcan Legion at the

~WaYTIe OJ)~a HOlxse_

ll1'e trusting to his care the most
valuable of all your possessions,
that whJcb once lost, no Dumey

---eiln~--The--hoJieSt~an
places a ~high~ va!UB"J,lp.olLhis
lIkill ana reputation -than upon
the few dollars you pny for his
services. It is not-a -quemolJ
of price, but of s1011, experi·
ence and ability. That is what

-we-offel'--y-o-u Your~!ll!

arc safe witl:1 us. _ -_
___~~-YAIL .
Registered Optician and.

Optometrist
Registered Number 40

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb. FiremeD Eled Officen. Methodid Epi.copal C;;hurch.

:=;::=========:I1:?e~~:~~~a~~f; ~o~; E~~ s~~~s~gan!y~_t~) E-
ev~mg- -fur~he---e-l('.ctlOn of ofl'~~~rs Morning prayer and sermon, 6 :30 ==

..., , land completIOn of plans for raising o'clock. ==
W -k fiEld ~~n;etOt~~~~ ~~h~r~ir=r:-~~~ -su~:en;in~~tdll~~~~epoSo~a~~S~e~~~~~ ~

--a e - - . - ~~rsH:~:~ne;le~~s~n~ir~h~~tfA~~~ l\Ia~rn~~g worship, 11 o'clock. ~
Miss Elizabeth Mim!s-orthe F.lscher;. president, Gus Fleetwood; Joy servi~ at 8 p. m. ==

Herald staff, is editor of this vice-preSident, R.. G. Hanson; secre- Mrs. George W. Crossland oi ==
department a-nd will visit Wake- ta!1" J. F. ?hrJsten~e:; .~~~as~~~: W~yne \~;ll b~ l?resent at .the .Wom_ ~

cOlltriliutions to these columns meier. Pla.us were comJ.>lete~ for jug at the parsonage Friday after~ ==

da~~~~a~~~~xC~~i;~, a;.ri~~~ i~;n~ e: oc~=sions, that the program ~hi~ .T~e w~=-'--s)rQ!!w..J!,nd _F.'~eJ~. '---el:eam -and cike.,' were ~e~~ by Th~ Hi. Y. meetio~ which 511OU1~ tI).eastIreil in hum~lI te~ of th:e P:~
- -.- ~~i~~st~c::S:n~rents,Mr. and Mrs. ii:~r T~:s ~~7ra~~e~ve~~d w~\~r~a~:~e:~ I~;;::ln f~~~I~~~t~~ ~~~~ ,Th::engm:_~ ~~e ,,':~i~;~'ho~eJiu:e~~~~_~e:o:J _~_:~:db:enntilhe~~~~~a;e:;,~~s:::~~ few- th'l'lssnd years. _ - -

ISS na,y' . 1 be left eIther st the Fall' Store or. , '" . Mr. and M:rs. Last l'iiuay ffiernoon, the-lrnml~ __ _ _

~:~ ~~ai~~x--~~c=a;o~~' ~~O~~~dT~:s~~~r:e~~~~~~t~= a~i:.~~<;:r::11 tn~~;:~ -Sun- -~':~c~e~~sithfr~~e~~:o r~t;.·- class ?;B:-Ja~l~_~~~=.e:sed f'~r'a
Sa~:a~:a~~~~i~~n~U~~DY;rY'e.nn- ;o~ee~r~'~~l ~;I~~~r~~;;:~~~~l dda~_at_ ~_ :l_~ ~~I~l. _ _ _ __ . r::'~~~~! ~oe~: i~a:x:e~:d~; f~~eo~ Pie;~~rt;v~O~rght~~~~d::r:ot:~. the

oth~r cO,neut on F.'rid~y ew~_o ~~~u;~ \\~~:~:;OI':~:hes\::~~o~:t~el~~1 The fi~st Sa~hd~;e~:t~5~rad~ pupil: ~~~ ~J:~-:~:~:;:~~c:~n~~-:~i:li~last'1't!lmrl~r

-~,~~t~~.,~,,,,:~~1~~;,-~::f.-~~"r-~fcie~~;;;,~~,~~j"'~;;::hT~~~'~;';J';;;;;;;Z':;;;h:~:~~d::~M;,:~,,;the~B,gn~:ll . phitdelPh!4\~~'-L.dgec ..-- BC'
child'un rctUl·nL·d .to Omaha S!ltur_lrlen~: of f.lO(, tec~n](~ue. The. chor-jOr the~fir_: !?adt>, ~re aaek--to_j;,hool lor-her time and -eJ!{!rgy spent -millef--m--us I-S the first ll?,ceniIYe. and

_-.P.1!Y..fg1h!~·i!l~i~~,~1Ir~. C"l.·h-~ us \\as assIsted b~ ::'IllS'; G~rd,. se.e-1 3fter ~hor•. J11nesse_. yt.• 1.. making the Playa. success. The iol-_',the_Jast~_E,y~ry other _stimulus soon-
ran's rnothel', ~1rs. Grne T:!,r;:r,-ann :--u--o-ff, ':'tJPrn-n-rr-so1~ Ra--l--J* ~om.. --.Lucik..J,I~Q~:L1h~ seco~lLa" -, ewing-~~at-~...skfi-i ~ later_~_~~~k and _f,""-~'LJ-r::::::::=:::=:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::~

• ·';~~~d )'~~:;~\'et~ b~;:-haB~:~ :"~~~~~-I ;.)~:;~~tls:~~:J~~a:i;· '~ii~~' ~:~l~~f :~~e~~~u~~'~c~~u:;~~l s~:~~:s: ~~~ ~~~~e:, Gt~~oe~~:\h~a~~Jr~:,er~~~;~ I~~ss~ f';7:~d ~oe~~~d~~~le:::tal~!
Mrs -1.ustn f-lt>ath and chilrlren of has a ,el~ c1~~1l ~"l'(·t Hilce Herlothv :'Iht n~1l1" also back Johnson M.1ss Loganberry> the-l-by trust In him He "ho betrays a'i

Caldwl'll Idaho, It'ft <:lJ,.tunJa\ for tones are' full ::J. ld \\ I'll su~talned I ~hldred c\ndel ~on ha.~ dropp{'d out spmster,' Manna Bloomberg, Ira Ifriendship does so most sadly ",hen
I _ of th,=----firs: g"lade haYlng mOHd to Sbo:l,lll, th~~!1alll,.JIrervIll SamuelJ~e breaks fmth, b) hlS conduct, Vilth- rthe

countr, son Aunt JubIlee, the cooK,"'"RObe:~~hat trust NpO~d It 1~a-natul'a!-
_-=-~ - _ _tli::~r~d~'1'e]~-r:Td~" a- ~w r-u-pll III Eb~sole; Mr Man, the mys!~Pe--t~n~e~ey -n~_eaeh of u~~~I:zel_ _ ~_._. ._.~'_~.~ _

I

~li.SS Ida Sehl'ih~ IS ill Ill.her home -

Dance E~~::::'::~e:~:: :::i~:~:::::: In Touch With The Outside Worldi~itnh{>:s~e ba~k to school after a wel'k'a

4'he-puplls- uf--th-e.-thi-ffl----gre-d-e----a
Imaking henlth posters.

The fourth gTnde pupils are mak·
ing- Afriean product maps.

The students of the eighth grade
are making state judicial districts

. =w-k.._____ _ __
_ _The Jim...high.,school baseb~lll':a'lH!

of the season was played here last ---

~__-._ -Friday_Lv ening,~~--'''1''9-.'-Il----tIt!;~;~''.\~~~t d~~a!o:"i;iil'~h'it;":h~,,.~!!.~,~·n:~~rl~o~~~;o,~'s~,,;;:;;~~, __

April 21 lL.' ~~~~'Pi~~1~7' f~;Il:,sao;efi~~1 ~~
(~ IsWllnso.n knocked a home run. Wir.~

side played a good game and COll_
'dueted tn-erosel"..s as good sport;.

E. W. Smith w:ted as judge fit t.he
IWayne-Lyobs high school debate

Iheld in Wasne laSt Thur~day r,;g-ht.
The debate decid<:,d the northeast Xe
braska'll.istriet ':.'hampionship. Wr.yne

_ 00 _ , • _ ::



Mr. and Mrs. Jo_hn ,Hadley and son Mrs. M. ~. Hanson and two chi!·
'0 a a;-~nday-at-----the.-W ~nj; .§~I!d.!!¥ .vntb. relativl:s .at

_' .. a.f_ . _7 - - ---

,
•;c

Mrs. W. S. Martz

At my home 3.1/2 blocks north of First Na
tionalBank-~·--c'-~c .

-of-

Th~ee iron beds.
One brassbea.
Two oedroom suites.

'Onc·bookease.-.--
_Ohe writingdesk",~

T-wo libr~ry 'tables. -- ---.-==-~,=-=--.
Two dining tables.
One kitchen cabinet.
we-stwe&,-.<;tan~l'S-aIld-6tJ!leI~~-#-

small articles.

~--nanrtt~~.

tor of thlS department. !\ny
.' ne.:Ff! contributions to--- these

columns .from town or country
will be gladly.received by her.
She is alBO authorized to receive
new or renewal subserjptions,

-at-:::
DaneePavilion 5Y2 Miles South of Wayne

-tt---.......c:..:.·----yfiilii/J Evening, April-U
- ----- ---~-

Music by Jone.s'f)rs.!wstra
of Luverne, Minn. This orchestra has been- traveling

for eight years and is guaranteed first clagg.

Dance!

----~---~----------_.

$100 Reward
for the arrest and conviction-orany one who is found
bootlegging on or near these grounds. $26 reward
for the arrest and conviction of anyone having intox
icating liquors in his possession.

We have 4,000 -~~are feet 0 ancmg oor.

~"",-,-,-:t::.·.C._-~_A.-..~R.·.~._--~-_h.'.--~-:.·'O;'-~.~.·_L.··.L~ ,!~:t~!.Ji:j~~;~~~!it. ~~:
K -.and !Io:lirs•.Herb Honey~ l\lr:,.BILd 1!1rl!.

=-JO~~~~~~
NT.- ana lIfrs:-rJ!UJ-~v;-n

Mm. F •.1\1, Drllliner, i1.nd,:-Ed. Wessel.
!1fT. and Mrs. Holekamp were pre
sented with a beautiful' cut glass
dish:



Wayne, Neb:

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Arrow Shirts

Thompson Bros. Ox or s \
Stetson Hats

Longley &. StR] ~ats

;", RegalCaps· , __ , . __.
Sna.-Pt-~~i#:~-;:_~~~::%~~ }{-~:..~',;

Jf Y OIL Let Us Olltfit YOll. _

Let us equip your wardrobe for Easter.
You'll like the personal. attention, too-.

You'll Look Your
~-~=mst1iit~aster=---~

We are prepared to ta~care of you,[
every &ed, men, from the sole of your
foot to the crown of your head.

~iee-of-thestateJ-+l==::QWeig:;~g;~~=====Jj==~~~~§~~~"F==""'l:-_-
university deserves credit for a dg
Drous campaign for better poultry.
The ~ervice should receive eyery pos
sible. support. ~oney. spent in such
propal"'lnda will bear the highf'st
possible rate of interest.

~b~~da~~r~=ti~~u:l~:~:h~h~a;~er;n:~Mii~ev"~~~~.a dub lllet )londa~, ~~~~, ~~~e:~~nThe~~::Jasg~ be;~ ::'~:a:d ~u~~ a~:li:'o~~ldshf~ ~ae~~l~~~nt· Su'nday with Grandma 10~~_~, ~~:~t~~~:r ~~: :~
- --:-..thll~~_T.ea __ was seryed by Apnl 10~ at.the home o1,~II:S._ 0 •. \~ tuJe. ~ the .1undaJnental1-y__s.Q.un~ fhe,,':alley lan1!s along three iml?0rt- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest--Packer---and- -8_~hi:-~,ai-~ch;;Tr'reJ:iearsar-Wednes-

-- 'I ing .of the club was held and the fol+ ment. In this s)'Stem they suc~e the nd h B ' ks All aInl Y were _ un ay '" day and Saturday, 8 p. m.
·Cellt...1 Soc.ial Circle. lowmg 0-ft'ic("i"s w~re ('-lected: :'11m. legislative bod>', .with its public dis- ~n t t e eaverhan~ Sappa cree, Herbert Bean home. Sunday school cho:rus jrehearsal.

-' --- -1'ne----CentFal Socia~-eircle met aflH. J: Miner,.pre~ident; :'lin:. B. H. cussions of mUnlclpal issues, which as ~umme: t e armem.were con· Eugene T!~emark and Della Thom- Saturday, 2 p, ffi, Prompt attend__
the home of Mrs. John Grier onl)fcEaehen, vlce-pl'e~ident: ~Irs. W.lthey miss in the ordinary commis- s~nt~Y rem~nded of th~II~Porta~~,senwere VISitOrs at fleasant va~leYlance is'hoped for,
Tliursday, April 6. Roll eallwas ans- Fl. Beaman, secretary; ;\Ir~. Henl"}'!'SlOn government. They secure. too. 0 ebwo.r 'da;d exec en res .~ehOOl the past week. On Easter Sunday the pastor ex
wered. '.".'th. a \'erse or. inSP.ira,tlon m:~_~Le~•. treasurer. Mrs. E, J. E.:lilte_ the . administrative. responsibility :el~e 0 ~m~ ~o~ ;~he Ieo~munlty Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Utemark and, peets to motor to Hartington in the

-.~~::~~;~G~~"~tb~~~~t~:~~~~;~~l~t:§~~::~~- -~:~~;:i~~~~~~j.~=~§;';~;;i;~~qlf.::=,h:::::~i::~~::~::
_ contests, The seed contest was wvn could from an (.ducational qUIz ofj dissatIsfaction with certain acts of a a. t~~ 0 a:2_0 Per ac-re'$10 'lers at the ehas_. fleetwood home._ Ition of new members ",ill be held

~e ]~;;~sV~~I't1~3~~u~I;~,~\":: ~o~ b~' ~~~k~~'r~pr~senting ,: ;id'~:' form of c;t;~ go~,irnment··do' not ~~~: :a~~d. mean <l tons, or ,- Della, l\;~t t~ Treynor, Iowa Sat- 30. Persons WiS:i~'g to· be~om~
Mrs. Ray Durant. The hostess served, wun- high prize, n--r,irrgerbread man.lseem to have been paramount. Would -It"e Great Field. urday to attend tbe funeral of the members of the church are cordlaIl~
a two-course luncheon. ]lle next IIi]"!'. L. M. Owen,~. J. G. W. Le-I Sioux Falls Press: One of the,formsr's uncl.e. invited to see the pastor or send in

- - ! Better Poultry for Nebraska. things to be thankful for _is~ that I Mrs. E. T. L"temark spent Wed- application on or before Saturday,I proye!s Joumal-Stockman: It is congressmen arid state ~egislatorsrnesda)'and Thursdal{ with her mot~- April 29, at 2 p, 01., ~ the-deacons

.L_v_t!n£-_.. o_f_ Tc_I_""h....o.ne Sees,·.R.. _a.di_·o,·_I:"....L-,-.l:!.. jsald that l.he ~ens of Fr..anee, Hol- cJlJ:I_not tin~er \\ith the wentMr orler,. M:s, !:'uth of. Em._~rson. who 1slwI1l.tbe? mee.t to receive and. ".ct ~n_..'i.:_
W __ Il.UJl _ ~~ K' glUl" l laud and p~lgltlm co~buted the the revolutions of the earth. • qUite 111 ,nth pneumonIa, __ 1applIcatIOns. ~ __

mon-e~ y;hleh built most ctf the r---- _. __ .._ _-_
lJrlent lallroad from---x:aDsas Cltv fo _

1

the gulf. To explam thiS statement - -- ---

~h~.>·~:~~~:'~~.t ~~~r~~.~se.m:an~~ T~::;;8::r~S~~~;:i1~'-
vel"}' largely from the farm homes
of f'rlfTICiT; Belgium: -alfi'llt"oltand.

ThiS fact rt'minds one that ~e

'braska should push its poultry busi
ness;' According to the reI'ort of
the poultry department of the col-

'lege of agnculture, there-w('re 262
aecredited £= ---flucks-- in th>;, state
at '·the end of JillIuary. This num
b;r ,shOUld be increa.."Cd rapidly.



Thbse holding pro
duce m:oney pre.-

. sent for redemp..
tion beforeMay 1

hams

:IS...._ ~+

-. Hair Nets ----t---puno;e--tioods·- -~Ioo -

Regular 15c, six for ····-···52e Have all bee;; marked'down . OOi§f~
Cap Brfringe.oo. -to-'costo-S-erges,.Voiles, White' ~_.~

--------'"""-.J:-'---{ffiods, Skirtings,-But" -
.~f-rew aQdKil- and everything in this line

Percales . . are to be sold at prlcesiou
+---1w-ur'IU~;U~..... have not seen for yeal'S.-- ---l1------+5i-

Best qualities, per yard 1ge

C. M. C. Crochet Per yard._ ... __ ....,.. --2ge ~hem eWith ;rices you have

Cotton Ladies' Gauze been paying;'

l'ht:ee-iBI'~==".·~.=.=.""=,;~.~_5e.-------·--~-nnloiisoo~._=~ ~ .-------~.....---

Each .. -------------..58e -c-lf----+E'!~

1ItIIIIIIHIHUUlUUIII

oa s--;-Sults-and ···........Tl':i=ss...u...e--&Frenc
Dresses _Ginghams

Per yard . .5ge

saver to those looking for
i'ea]sel;vlce and style.

garments are now in and this
'- ·ol'tun'-wfll'be-R money

Have Been Marked Down
---- .. to Cost or Less:

-il Notions Per pair .._·--$1.35 Men's Work

---.J= 25 per cent discount. :,,:~:=::RibboD-S:c::::.:::.~~ie~~~~.~-c._ooc~~~e---_.::'_:;-:;·t,~~~
l'as,it----+-f"'Uk01Tl;fo'F'ttfe·smafHh1ifg&: At 25 Per cent Discount.
+~ 25 per c-ent-discount.
I§i.- .·-Me-n'" Umons· . Corsets $1.50 hos~ for $1.00, etc.
+§i c-.. Embroidery-~ --.--- -- 0;::;::;::;::~~~~~B="=
j§i 8ge Floss --SIT-1f percem-dlscount: .
§i - $3.00 corsets for $2.00, etc.

~.II~-- Silks flO~~~~~ l~~~ns embrmdery . -UIl(lerwear -:Jiiita~Ji~:r~~ ~~=
+=:1: -Stampetl-aTt"15UD,m,--,'l;l-;~I--Men's--1;w~·tlftdel'wea , - Big-reffiietlelT--'ll~klw;;es,+----€~

is At Wholesale Prices. per cent discount. , 48e sweaters and middies.oo·I--L- ~ .a...._ ............... ____I

~11_+____:__cH"aveNB~:;:~::ppe-+-------"'d~~~-&TIRR_e-.
Sale.Leader!o .



~dm~ion 10 and 30e

1st show 7 :30; 2nd show 9 :00

Also Buster Keaton in "ConviCt No. 13"

Furniture

Co.

Bed Room.Suites

Order of- Hearing alld Notice' olll

Petition for Seftl.ement of Account.
In t\"c county COU:l't- of Wayne

Merely an E:lI:cule. _
Washington Post: Spring lever is

the lazy man's eX~use for being na
tural.

o,~ -reading ...the petitiOl1 of: Rollie
r -'. - ·l).iJi ....e$te

\i;f~r~ffice.succeeding1RaymOnd _T~'; .p~~~ fi~al' scttleme!1t - a~~ a~~

----t-.:-.-.. -:---

Simmon's Beds

--Prices Lowest

Dining Room Suites by nutomobile last Wednesda:r and Wmside, were VictOriOUS on'!' preparation for the dual meet with ter may, and do, appear at the coun-"rthe_-Wayne Herald, a weekly news<
accompanied home Mr~. Jenkins and pkked OprorH>~ts.The former appeaf- Creighton .high school on April 2~ ty court to be held in and for said paper printed in ~aid county three
SOil, who had been viSiting there- for ed In the prehmm:l[;{ bout against ~ -and the triangular meet w)th Wau- county on the 13th" day of April, A. 5uecessive weeks prior to said day
two weeks with relatives. "'~ahoo man. Gle.n \\c-a~e wrl'~tled sa and Crofton on .-\pril 29. 'D., 1922, at 10 o'dbck n. m., to r of hearing.

)[1'. and :'Ifrs. Geral.d. Ro~erts. and wlt.h Georgl' GI~n, .. l~g-ht h,',wy...The C0mmer;~ clullof Wausa, is show CaUse if allY there be, why the (Seal) J. M. Cherry,

~-cre~el'S YJ'TT,'c···1i·e·-,,-- ~~;~~~~~~~.~~~~kill ~~.h~\";~e:~etrh'e():lla~~a~~<lda, __ <!.~ ...th e\enll1g-~ ~r;:fr~l s~:b(rs Of~=iY"~r;-o;r-.th.'.·1"i'ftJt~".n.".'.ho~U~ld.n.O~11Im~2.91.3,.~.i~c~o~un~ty~JUld'='=. ="''''t:r>; nILI Illirnson home ~Irs HarrIson IS a ~ ~au!'iih=l,"", rOtr1T~' 'H",n_ -'-U:it the club "Ill take part In the ent"-r-
-Cabinets daug-hter,)f~Irs George Robefu- Ict:e wahliJ \\a_p from (>il'rnm, tamment- -- ---- - __

--------..J+,~L~au"-,,~I-"'"d"',,~'"...t,"':!<A~B,.C,,·l':'O,~k"'u:'n +1~~'f;"h":"~"';;'''';' ;,,,o':.:,:",,,~a,,:O:.'d ,,:':;lllfl~'~' ClOwn;>!'~",'n","'I".ec..,tnn'",'m"-,' v":",",,""'"ce~~lc-jl ",\,,'",:"at--''--'k'':-1i-' Ac--.y----,"'----;l.-----'I----tl1"
the fll"t of the week WIth whIch he Imterest-all ~ebra"kans In l large fIre bell

Bissell's Car-pet-- e)(f'('cts to do conSIderable dnunage re"tnuram I notlcell the ~tenk m nn The \lllage electIon at Laurel last

Su~eepers ~~~\l:7m~~~ f:lrnl,; during the com_ ~::(~'e ·~~~u~~~ ~~~~kn; l'~;~;~~;ar"~';l~~~ rnU~~~ll~js~~ll:~d o~Ut~etht:~.~~g;;~ ~o:l~
The Lplns high ~hoo1. dl'baten. lots being. l;afit. out of a possible

;o.!is"< Iren.. Oronuer, 3-liss E!1lli.el 427. The _m~lll.b.e_~....9f the .

-"!S~~~.!lat itT 8.~.. -~:~-=~~~'--~I~t~-Df:REC:lillt_.:.M-=~ ..MiNt~ ..~~e':;~e~O.d:;:~~:1n=:eJ:e
~;~~~r \~~::_ d:::::k~~~u~ FROM TEXAS ~~~~~ha~~ :~~se e~~~~t ~~~te~~se

](iildie Koop Beds da~', at the William SchrUhlp----r---nome: c6nc-el1i.lng the outcome.
:'.Iisl> Rusan Hill was a Friday Rev. F. M. DI"llJiner of Carroll,

evenin . . , :lIl"~ _

wt'ek"('nd visit with . MiS!J Mamie C'ate, that a baseban lea~e be or-
'Wallace. She returned ~Ionday, lIC- ganizcd among the neighboring
co.mpanied by the Oma~ teachers, towns. Wakefield, 'Ya,yne, Winside,

~~::: ~~esb~i:~e;;b;~ddl.~~:sn~i~ _ - ~~~r~irr~~ft;;~e ~:cU~~~ff~~dotl~i~
Brittain. w.ho had spent a· week of ,pr0l;losition by him:'Th!it none but
spring vacation in Wayne. . ._ home players shall appear in the

Laurel Advocate: "Until' further line-up, that games be played on
otice," writes Miss Laura Lyons, Wednesday and Saturday. and' that

·~----CIP.A'f.dv~oo~a';-te-~-:~re.Calif. It'is a -'~n"·wind----UP-.wn·';-'--""nm<+-"Hf.
Quality Highest beautiful little to-wn of 800 inhabi_

-tants- midw~ between Los_~es

IDl-tl. San--n-ieg<);~re IS- a beautiful
like, sh by two miles. just south of
toWn. A hot mineral spring supplies
several hath houses, the town, etc.,
which is very beneficial; hence
there are a great many here 'for
their bealth. The water is especially
good for rheumatism. ne'uri~s, etc.
There are mountains on all sides.

__.--ft:"~--a beautiful reflection. in_ tltil
lake When it is calm!',-·-·-- - .. -



-~;~~~~~~jt- ~-_7-' 'fi~~~
·--:-~-~:?=~~~_-=---~~n~E~

plOlliptly, but the-length of time of answers from resi..:--
dence telephones varieS-greatly. -

Answering the telephone promptly is o~e of t~
little things that will help build up-a better grade of _
telephone service for everyone.

in certain cities-----orstales. e ay
should ever come when each com
munity ha"d a censorship of its own,
there is not a picture now on the
scheen that would be able to get b~'

them all. Producers woUld have to
CUt out drama and confine them
selves to scenics.

Leavaa No Biller Taste

ROYAL-~

BA~KJNG POW~ER

Contains No Alum

EY~~tR~~~~~ar~' 2:~~ae~ ~eb. ~:tr;~~'~eJI~~~~o~h~:t~o~~~~~h a~~~~ ~~~e~~orai~~~dSb~~i~~~~tr~:~~;~~~
Wayne County.

'=========:!.If:'':t'~.~y:,":,,~a~g:a._T~h:e~H:,:p':ta:n~':':tsIbesides the railroads. They forget_ the consumer. They will not :se.e,

""JI'~iIljillllU~i!f~·iI'!#i!##lIlf#llllllflllli.1it;il~IHil#jiiillllt=1,:,w?;ha~t,;:":;.~~':".;f;i"'~t,;",~e;;;at;j-_-H---
H!I - er's lnterest lies- tlR-it' ov.~- -largest

interest. Then the;.' lose sight of
what they are in business for. It is
anything but serviee to anybody ex
~pT'-theJl!S'€"ive1r.-""The:·-rattrmntsvreFe ---
DUilt and fm~t -oiH'--raTed-~t!,,,,,,,trj---\t-,..iiiiii!I!i!!_

+-++-tT.e~:n~:~~~~~:';i~~t ~tit:~ne~~
Then they were rU'n for the stock
market until crowded to or over the
ver-ge of bankruptcy. And next Jlie)'

~-~-[1~~i"ili=~~~----=-;:~~-~~~~~~-~;~~~~~_~n;~~~:~e~~~~i:~t~e:~f=~t~r~J;~,:~~::'~:7~~~~-=1F=====~=fd=
thougbtfulness. tions, where they now are. And the

La rama Chocolates--choicc. ~:b~~f::e~es into the reckoning just

f~;~S~::;'~h-~al~~~'~:r~.;~~ _~~~_+-+--=----;;.:;;;;;:::;;;:;:;;;;;;;::
timerelit and bener.~ -,- angs D Censor.Lip: S0metimes you may call a telephone number and

Los Angeles Ti~es: From a com- do not get an answer, although you are positive that
~:~~~~o~st~~:ff~:i~anb~ iD::~: .the called person is at home.

-- ~ein.;e~=~:S-se~~~-Of'_-th~ - ---::=-In---su-ck-a case the 'person_ -y-ou--~atlec1Inay have
~~~n~~_fi~eC':tlt?;:::~t t::ne:lfe~~ been in the kitchen-, down In the basement o"r out- in -
dramatic strength that would be the yard; too far away from the bell to hear it-'-or too

f-¥f"~"mTI,"'a"'f'1;;:!"e"-,..Jen"'~.Q!,,"'~~:C.p:",""'oo'='-i~a::"n1lJ:"~~!+-~ccH-c---_-DJLLS¥..ro..an....er->·t-pro.ltll'>tW~-----_~ --J~
the biblical ictures now bein
filmed or shown could e exhibited

,,,t,,d of ha~~g· the "',,' "'t~~~t :~::d-about e,ght f"t bigh ~d ,,,th h"d dawn <ad t,,1 up, ,wep'
by the graduates lned ontlHfooruets of the mland mn]C'stically along, trckhng- the-,;,..j--j-nTI~~

Sunday evemng the bUlldmg OC largely covered T !nO ~_a_.m"mn.Q!""""""..J'illa1.d.J'n'"'t+-+J(]Jl.ll1I4~~

~~~~~d;:a ~ls~o~7;~dn::\~h~nOP;:e~1~:::;rr~a;~~alml~d~~:a2asti:e~lta~~e un~~s~~~ :~~~~ the pady took to
the ongm of whl(:~h 15 unknoVin ThejtherlUlll thelr boats, '>Jth thell:O trees, and
department responded prompUy to The Ladles' Ald Socletj' of the "ere conv€'iYed SWIftly to\'iards

, the alarm and extmgUlshed the blaze MethodIst church entertmned at the home, meeting nothmg farther on
before any damage of any conse- home of Mrs D C ~fam In honor of their v.ay v.orthy of mentlOn, ex·

(--~~~.n.runnmg t~f(~;; ~'-O;~".w~t~m~:rrS:':;~an~an~:~~i:~~aaShl~;r.~lst:~7.e ~o~:b~ po~nt
~_..._~~.~~_I~h~~se ~~nday ~~?e;:~~~:ft~~:c\r~l~~~:~:e~~-~n~~~.e~:h·;de~Q~nT~"~~~~I~t:::::~t===lr:IC5~~~~~~t~

:tlr. Fra/J:er will engage in farming, "'li"enty-five pounds. Near Ponca
' -- - -- -- - and stock raising. A souvenir spoon 1landing they WE're also entertained

and dish were presented Mrs. Frazier by the music (If a large flock of

The -difference between satisfac
tory and 'Qiisatisfaerory glasses is
-not-in the- pric.e. thatsou payJ)jlt
in the skill and knowledge of the
man who fitted them. I guarantee
satisfaction.

··E. n. Dotson

can of Royal Baking POvl er. "recom·
m.end it to any housewife wh:o-thi~he
knows all about cake making with any
kind cf powder!'

"I.am convinced.-~ere-isa._d-i.fference iit~
ba,king powder. l have bee.rt, uliing any
old po:wder for "ten yea!8 but my ·cakes
are 100 per cen-t'better since'l bought,a

~~--'- ~=~-.=:...~--==='''-------=-'-=--=---=-~--:::::..~~~--::-;-:_..--:.-

.~f4rs; L. .. f!J!i!~~;



---~--.1

,,

noble thoughts.

These few words are not aimed to pI 1
are grouped in a new form of a sine'!
o .. '0 "

--m:SN'TIT TRUE that in the see :~
.- -.- !l~j ness life we all sometimes h
~ occasions, days or seasons? '"

Isn't this true, more or less, in regal i
glory, desireS l -ambitions, commercia t
us of inspirations which should mea a

-in a-

Hardware
Wayne, Nebraska

suit:;t,ble fOl"either inside t)l' 

-outside work. There-is.nQlliL
_ better than the Heath & Mil

ligan. Let us figure with you,

.M-allet-y.-JIat,

Hart Schaffner &
-~guit

The season for painting is
here, and we wish to remind
you that we carry the well
known and ahmys reT1a151e:::~

Glove Grip-Shoe-.-
-and a-

You wi 11 be then properly
dressed and feel at ease and
enjoy th€ service.

H.B.Craven

It will .stand by you in time of trou
ble as well as in times of prosperity.

-·~e-1rt'IDf'\'>ili~·ffl<"""-Ir--tll:Irf-:e-.rl}~'i-(fli&,l~
in successful operation, we can exact
ly suit your need and serve your ad_
vantage.

HEATH & ml.LIGAN
PAINTS

ties for a checking account. And ~
-~king.- account- is the safest and
most conyenient way of conducting
your affairs. Your cancelled checks

__~..!:_~_!:.eceiptsfor payment of bills---;and
yo ur baIanceatTTieena--of e-actrmunttr--
shows the excess of VOur income over
your outgo. .

First National
Bank

- ---\'\;'ayne,Xem'aSKa - -

~t;===========,,-

Plumbing and Heating

Estimates Cheerfully Civen.

Sold only at the store that selects the
best of everything,

Wayne Drug Co.
\Vay~e, ~eb,

--~--- --------
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See our exhibit of
bathroom fixtures at

our headquarters on Second
,-.itt*~o4'~me.~- ~--

'Bank of Wayne. We can':Iur
nish-either the Standard or
Kohler ma el'la .

- \\~"€ h~e_aJl supplies for plumbing or
heating, ana v;m-----respO.l!erto-ca1ts
promptly, charging lowe.st prices and
guaranteeing sati.::faction. Our motto
is "Senice."

------ ---=----=------=----==--..- ~ -----~. ~",.,.....-"'..'"""'""...:.~;ll

Go to ChtlfCh GO TO CHURC-H EA~,
4~~~~~+-I!--~--&tnday

I We handle International·
-,,,,,r~§----tt--ma-chinesand ~_airsL and
-:tit=§-----ill-- -,lgi,J'I,LJaa)l'l'211Pllt~ee------Pl'om-1rL __~~lyice

and lowest prices. If you
-~leed a new machineJ come to
- us-ana·\Ve can fit ymruTIt-in'-

short order to your utmost
satisfaction.
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·To you we suggest:

We are Here to Sel·ve.

Wayne, Neb.

State Bank of Wayne
\Vayne, Nebraska
I . Federal HeseHe System.

The service this bank of
fers to its customers and
friends meets all the de
mands of sound, conserva
tive--baftktng.

We attribute our steady
growth to the fact that the
peaple of this-eommunityap
precia te the banking senice
IVeTeliclel"-

The InspiratiQn

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company

Paul L. Harrington, District Agent.

Wayne, Neb.

Natural Ice

PER HUNDRED.

W. H.- Andresen

I will. deliver pure naturel
ice at

Phune-your orderst-o*,-

-SJjoul(f"oe-to'-'secure-tlie surest" protec'
tion for your loved ones, and life in
surance in our well "known" company
offers this opportunity, Let us explain
our various plans.

Spiritual "an-d" physIcal- welfare go

,·~~i--~~e-~p)~~-':hg-l~~o~'~~~··:o~-;~· -,
pose~, namely.

Providing a retirement fund for de
clining -years.

- -~d~aRd..-k~~.m!!JL§n ~~tate.~

----~-5c...---.- J- -

appeal for good life insurance protec
_.tiQIl-as-.c.an'be found.

Wayne, ?-Jeb.

Fur Easter

We will also have a fresh

lin~.of Martha W aspini'~

ton-~nd-ieS-, indl,l.i1iJ);.&' de

licious Easter candy eggs.

Including EClster Lilies,
Hyacinths and Tulips.

Cut Flowers

Potted Plants
---~ -and=-----

Jones Bo()k-~lusic

Store

ern and our work is guaran
teed.

What of the
---~--~

----F'utttt'e~.--
Are you planning your fu

ture now? There is a time
during your life when you
can make your future what

_ Xo~ \~12!!t.

A savings account, started
.now and added to regularly,
will mean a future of inde

=~t~comfort.

We aid you by paying in
terest 01j aep()slts..

W. A. Truman, Prop.
Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

Citizens National
Bank

Wayne,Neb.

Wayne Cleaning
Works

~===;========-,'?

Bring in YOUI' rush orders
for Easter withQut delay and
we will do our utmost to fin

r-,,"~"';W~Y--lf -"-t!Tetrr~We-~tean,j3-I'€88-

and repair your garments
and make them-look like new
ones. Our me 0 s are mo -

1111 Itlllllllllllll!JlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUI~llIIlIflnIlIlIlIllIlIl1I11I1I1IUUIlIllIIllI1II1I1I1I11II1111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIII
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We have fresh,gUaranteed 'grass seeds of all kinds.

We have the popular Turkestan and South Dakota

alfalfa~ Let us supply, your needs in this line.

--:Prices-are-TII1II'lrel:t UoWll to the lowestpOssfuJe--tevet;--

Wayne Farlners Union

Expert Radiator
Work

Don't neglect the plumbing
of }-our home, It ill as seri

, ous a fault as neglecting your
OWn health--in fact, it is one
and the same thing. If there
is something out of gear with
YO\1r water pipes or drainage,

_ call us in at onee.
-. . .

-------------

dead game' "'arn" people hal'", do so.
SPoltsmenl \~k ,our nelghhor

''1ho make The\' to:'l \Qll the n~ult
11J\ nughbOl

1

'Ir~ J T "lul~s "I'nne sa,s
to leaH a 0\ cold ~(·t·l~d Oil 111\ kJdfle,s Rnd

as hl~ put them lil ;l haul;; dl'<ordered con
ditIOn The n1.U",-k~ (.f my back ""'ere
suff and TIn kldne\s'lele so sore and

""hen .Anania" was on deck h(' ',"ak I coul,l haldh get around at

Wayne Auto Radia- ~~r~~:v~l~o ~~~~~OtOhdeS t:uat~ ~~,,':e:t. ~11~etS~ g:~a~l~ni~~l~;s~ TJe\t~\: l~~~~~t
torRepair" Co. succeeding, in a modest way. He did o{-.t!Jc worn out and miserable con

his best, and if his best was cheap, clition of my back. A friend told me
compared with modern cun'es, we a.bout Doan's ~idney Pil1.~ After
shoul'd not flout him wtth a jest, ae- usin~-----UOan's-bought at the Wa)'lle
nying praise that he deserves. We Drug cornpaljY I was much better in
sho.ul.d,..JlPt. greet \\ith ribald jeers ~r}' wa¥. I have not had to UBil

We repair any. kind of r~dia- the-liars tOfsc~~ age .g?ne by; we Doan's for some time."

-- "fiinksTfo-m a -Ford to a larger first-----di~c-cwerl'Itnow-ro lie. Tlierelco.-:-:rtIffS., Buffalo, X. Y. a13tlad

tractors, doing it every dn)·. ~~:~i~~ ;1~Z:~o~~: ~?a~~ t~:~: :~~: Should Hire a Chauffe,ur.
We have radiators here for no !'.alted mines where Rold was Kansas City Star~. Young Mr.
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Takes the Tough edge;; off hopping out of the covers
tru:~e snappy __mornings just thinkir.~ about that lusty
bowl or-Xellog-g'S- c--o--r-n Fl;Ike-s--wmtirrg dtrwn-=stili-i-s-!-
mg.nncrorown and CflSpY·ClllliCh_, lbi'.cs :r Ie. ,datiolI
in appetizing flavor, wonderful in wholesome goodness-
lEe nios1G:eTfCiUtiS cctcaiyotrl!'\'er-t:rsTe,t!

o;\ly
p"lm, 3m'",,_ ou.'; .",mu<lo 1'.0110,""" oot

Nights of Aprin9,2(fand 21

-Is Your Hospital

The advantages this institution ilfl'Drds
have been developed for the benefit of all
medical and surgical patients. The near
ness of tHe hospital, the professional skill
of attending doctors and nurses, the outlay
of modern hospital ~quipment, thefl'iendly

tient, the CO'ztne-ssand beauty of tlre-.l'ooms,
all combine to make this hospital, your hos-
pital. ' '---~ _

-P-HEWAYNE HOSPI'FtI.L

----.A.revlvalo:fthe da.Y~ <Jf.!1le~i~<!.West_

'49 Dance, Cabarets, "Roulette
.~-=-. WheelB;'-EveJ-ything~_

The Greatest Time of Your-Life.

5.40

22.00

12.00

7.
20

1

20.00
1

,~o

20.30
4.00

10.00

Amount

Amount.

Genel'al Road Fund .
•~···------'W"'ha"'-FFmol~.--,---,---A

Commissioner Di.strict No. I-Corbit.

._Candidate for

-euunty Comtoissioner

389 0: C: Lev-is: 7 da;'s' jailor f"es

R 383 trOll omJl~ny, ~ur scrapers._: :"'-F~~d.

G~ail1larni--H-ighwa~'-PalrolXo. 4. ~ Xo. Kame. \Yhat PC!L.
32S Departm{.'ut of publir wMks, cont:lir:crs nnt! Tepairs for 1 9 S·} 351 Henry Ek-man dragg' g roads d . k

~;~_~~IS~~:~a~y~~:i~~~~~.e.~_~~!~_~~.~:.~.~~:~~~ __" _~l~.l~ f~n~...~~r~~~~~~M~~~o~r~~::~\~~~:~~::
361 n. E. Dewey, assistant patrolm'ln's salary for :'lIarch ,,,.00 Road District Fund. - -
363 L. "', Keedham, chief patrolman's salary for }fal'ch ,5.00 So. Xame, What For,
374 Mutual Oil company, gasoline_._. __ .. 27.-30 Roarl-Dish'iet No. 17.

:~i ~I.e~t~rbt,~~~:~ aOsilhigh~~:;;:;;;~Il~·t;;~;;;=~--M;~ch ----.J~:~~ B.,w - ~'i!lage oLRoskillE k;~~ i)~~~"1c't·-~~·'-:2-t.=----
:~i ~~~~I(~'b~~o~~~\~ft:~~J~:~~1~::~:~1~~~~5:i~~e~~~~}IlIrch ~~:~~ -383 Stroud & COIllPanYR~·~~dD~;~~~~t--X-~·"··2·ti-.---

.( l\laintenance. " 42~ Howel! Ree~, l'oad work
33S W. O. J-Jallo:!Oen, on o'uck and tractor re- Road Di~~J'ict ;\-0. 37.

pairs . lIer Hansen, road work, ... _.

346 De~:~t;:anJtp~: ~~~I~cu~~O~~;s~~l~l p.~_J~_~_ent on Holt C. J. Finn, instaliin;0~~h~;.~trict_~0._._3_9_._._.
353 Department of Pllblic Work~, repairs for tractor Road Distric·t Xo. 40.
nI -cOf)-ett- &;----B:rtrek:~.I'('pajring trllctQr Kebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., "'_Tllpers_ .....
44}__ Sol Hooker, rE'pairinl!; trnctol' .. . Road Di~triet ~o. 41.

. - -:;:-=:- ~--------;: -_. - -- - ...::_~--_._ ..
445 A. Hooker, repairinl; trnctar iuad' Dts~'I';~~. 4-ii.--·

._Gen~<ll· Fund. ~~~ ~:~ra;~~kfl'~I,\'~~c~n~iCt:ii;~,_!O_cr"p.~~~. ..
Xo. ~ame. - -What -For. - ..,Ameunt. Ro.'\d District Xo. 57.

327 W~~.A~·~i~irong, I'egistr~~f b~rths and d_e~~~~!_~~~~..~.r- 75 102 B.!lI. !lIcIntyre, ethel' .

329 HalT}' A. Xl;e, printing , ... . .._..... __ ._ .. . 5.00 L-aid--0vel' Clalms.-- -_
330 )lrs. B. M. )IcInt~'re, trani,porting Vivian Holcomb -and The following claims are on file with the county clerk, but have not

Edith 'Witte to Geneya _. __ .. _... _.... _. ._ .. _ ,,_ .. __ . . 45.00 been pll.5sed on or allowed at this time: Phone 61

332 L. \'If. Ellis, court custs in th,: ca~es of Vivian Holcomb and General Claims. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m- Gi:~;~~-.;.~';~~[~;.--~;-~if·~~~~_;<;:~';--c~--;l;~~:ee .~.~._ ;1 j~,~~t :....----;;;.';,~~-~=~~ fur S 2,54

Z-Hi _J._~__n_:n.__~i~thi-~.-.r;;~:,-ill~~;~d_-_-j-?--{{.f;S 1~:~~ ~~~ ~~~ 3~~:~~ ~~~ ~~~... 3~;:~~ 341 fur 35.50
34~ May Belle Carls,}]]. u<,;"tunt to counTy clerk for :'tlnrch 75.00 COllllllissionc'l' D:,trict Clainis.
34~ Wicms Omaha Bru,') (;"ll1puny, suppliesTiD!' janitor ,.42 Xo. Amount ~u. • .\l1lount Xo.
354 J. R. Rundell, g:ron'ri('~ for Henry Dot)' . 15.00 Commi~~ioner Xo. I-Corbit.
355- Larson Q;: Wjnl'hn'nner, blacksmithing lind repair, 122.00
J~6 Huse Pubh hlllg: compaTl\. S:upplH's for counh cTer"k 1 :r7 1525 for 1979S -
35~ Huse Pubh~hlllg COlllpan~ supphe" for count\ a«('s<Ol ;)11"S~ HJ2:l
3~9 Cltj' of "a~ ne hgnt fol' Februan and 1[al eh 42 T9 227 for 15Cl 90 347 far 10-a-:-50-
366 W H Phllhps 1st quarter ~alal"\ as count\ ph\SlcJan 4375 Commlssloner Dlstnet);o 2-Rethv.lseh
372 K B Prmtlng cOn1pan), .sup~ful--"'tl-un-t--y ·derk 3 12 1~91

3-75 ----.\h~ A-l't--o-4mHa~~hom:d...fill:.Ell!.l:QQd JuneL__..liL5..0 ~ fw:....~.J2,ilJl 1663 fol' - 7680
377 Fl'ank Sed~rstrom, h'icn 600 ---- }922 - --- -
378 Pearl Sev.ell 5alal~ and po"tage rOt Malch 119,t> 242 fOl 3::1 60 266 for 4860 382 101'
381 Merchant & Strahan kerosenc 14 93 CommlsS1ont;} Dl<tllt t Xo 3-Mi'ller
386 L E PaTlabakcr Jallltor'o salar~ for :\latch 80 00 ~o !\mount Ko -\mount Ko
387 O. C. Lew:~, 17 rla~'s' board of .John ;"[Jller 1~.0~ 1820

45.110 1918 for 30.00'- 1919
61.80 2110 f01·~_~_1B.QO 2112
36.00 2115 for' 21.00 219D-

1921
!J:OLITIG"AIJ-·A:DVERTtSnW- P6-LITIf:J*b ---:-.\BVER'l'-lSING 168 for... 6.00 99~ for._ 81.20 1088 for 12.60

rr-f:;.:==~;,;;=;;;=~=~=;;;;,;====~"I~I;~~:~..__. J1f ~i:1r-1:::~-·::-i~~~-~---==-~.~. 17,40
2OJO foro. 16.20 2045 for...... 24.00 2054 for._...... 34.60

~~.f<i:~;.-.. -~:1,.;.~"'5- i~~~ ~~~::::::::~ ~~:~g-·~~i~~=:=-I~:~g
2240 'for... 43.20 224]",. for 21.60 2242 for... 32.40
2242 for. 21.60 2251 for__.. 16.20 2252 for. 42.00
~ for. 8.70 2336 f(lr_~_ ...5.60.__ ..2372 for... '16.20
2-a76 for ili.oO ---Z.f01jIor_-_--:- . -20rJ.UU-- '2~60'·fur~:.- - -1"5".60-

or .

r-
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I. -r.. llltu5ually fortunate will ~e the wome.~. who ch~05e from this aswrtment-.for theirs I

1

will be a dress of -exquiSIte slj'le and of extraordmary economj', $1
_L DreS.5es Of._ migno.nette, wool crepe, tncolette, fi.ne taffetas, c..'"'.'." .. .. 5. .
I ~tt"'1Jes-; satin back cantons, crepe de chine, @orgette....and saj;ir!=-in ._ _. _j
I navy, black, brown, corn Rower, blue, hl'nna, pink, white, tan and - "' ..-. -->-

gray.- Plamlj' -ta-tl-iH'lJd-as- welL a£.. dress;- modeL"-all sizes.
I·· ~.. --INew

It;lT;;,fi -Mllan
Embroidered Silks

-He-rilp Suisse
Imported Hair Cloth

'Straw BJ.'aidtt,·Tagal,
etc,

- Two-Piece Sprilrg
--~=Suit.,

Qf course, c(),n~ideration of price will tell Biot-Ribbons
you lI1'-Rn~-e~a"i1TI'e~ -~:"F~t'a';'tl~t'F~'~:-++_~~
these hab are not. $6,50 hats, hut those of ~ele-d Ornaments
mLlch llighcr quality, at -a Yery s.peciil p'rice FJ:uits .and Berries

Einbroitle'I'Y, etc:

Regular $7.95 to $10 Values
Are Theset-

most endless number of models that wiII
not only be pJ-easi-ng .and gttractiYe to you
-but styles that you can ~;ear,::-naf.S-of

extreme good taste-and .design appropriate-
for wear with the new B3ster--outfit.

" In' this -magnificent array of the season'~-. ..... . ~

,E.eriwj))hJ.> CaJlDJ!b

Pumllkin,
C'adus-, BonfJre,

_ llll ('1,

·Sij5~r $25'
1 fa ~llit j lt~ f E'nIh llnmzlffg- tu ~... What..'.'."

~xt(,Tl~I\ e chOIce of tine coat~ lnp 1m."
thlR ne\\ ~ra,on at thl~ moderate
fla,-that]s dtlJi"nldson's ---
II, n are l )at~, capes and \'rap; a"

, weII-{lf yc'\our de lain",s, tricotines,

I ~~~\;lrfllnC~~:i p~r;;C~'iths~rlT:t~n·;~~·~
: ~::\~:n~I:~'f~~il~~, bc~i~~~d' a~~n~~~f ;~l~~

J' • ~. : " •

~~'nal Ellster Preparation J5ays!··


